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The following are the main research, results and conclusions of the stove            

emissions testing conducted by FdS Haiti in May and June of 2018. This summary              

accompanies the full-length research study also currently available from FdS Haiti. 

 

Haiti burns over 400,000 tons of charcoal annually (USAID 2011); that amount            

translates to over 4,000,000 tons of trees destroyed since it takes 10 tons of              

wood to produce one ton of Haitian charcoal (ESMAP 2007). Regional           

environmental studies in Haiti, including Ghilardi, et al 2018, have determined           

that the Haitian charcoal industry has a destructive effect on the trees of Haiti.              

However these studies have neglected to discuss health effects of charcoal           

cooking. International studies that explored charcoal’s negative health effects,         

including, Mortimer, et al 2016, have focused on PM
2.5

measurements. Charcoal           

stoves also release CO emissions in concentrations considered deadly.  

 

Fuego del Sol Haiti SA (FdS) is a Social-Eco Enterprise that has implemented             

ecological cooking solutions in Haiti and the Dominican Republic since 2006; FdS            

has worked as a partner in the Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves since 2010.              

FdS Haiti is now studying the PM2.5 and CO emissions in charcoal stoves and in               

the FdS Eco-Cooking System. Preliminary results confirm that charcoal cookstoves          

threaten the health of Haitian cooks and that the FdS Eco-Cooking System does             

not emit harmful quantities of smoke particulate matter or carbon monoxide. 

 

Fds Haiti implements the FdS Eco-Cooking System: the FdS Gen-8 Gasifier Stove,            

non-carbonized recycled fuel briquettes (recycled paper, cardboard and sawdust),         

and the Retained-Heat Basket Cooker that reduces fuel-to-cook-beans by 60+%.          

Since 2012, FdS Haiti has recycled over 130 tons of material, offset over 13,000              

trees, and fueled over 850,000 meals, mostly for homes, schools and orphanages. 
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To the right is the FdS testing team,. The         

team was selected from over two-dozen      

applicants based on their interest and      

abilities in engineering, technology and     

math. FdS has access to many other       

qualified applicants who are available to      

join the team when opportunities to      

conduct stove testing in Haiti expand.  

 

The scientific stove emissions monitors that were utilized to measure the PM
2.5

            

and CO impurities in the air are pictured below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PM
2.5 Monitor 

DYLOS Corporation  

Air quality Monitor 1700  

 

CO Monitor 

LASCAR EL - USB - CO  

The DYLOS 1700 measures the quantity of particle impurities (smoke, dust, etc.)            

in the air per cubic foot (“particle concentration”). “Small particles” range in size             

from 0.5 microns up to 10 microns. “Large particles” range in size from 2.5              

microns up to 10 microns. The DYLOS corporation rates air-quality based on the             

small particles per cubic foot of air by the chart below. 
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All ambient indoor and outdoor air has a basic “background” particle           

concentration. To account for that background number the FdS air-impurities          

research team began each test-trial with a DYLOS reading at least 10m from the              

nearest cookstove . The DYLOS 1700 was then powered-off and relocated to a             

second testing location 2.5m away from the nearest cookstove and powered-on           

for a second reading. Then, the DYLOS unit was powered off again and relocated              

to within 0.5m of the stove (at a sufficient distance that researchers were not in               

danger of burns). The DYLOS 1700 takes one (1) sample of the small and large               

particulate matter every second and averages the readings every sixty (60)           

seconds. When the DYLOS 1700 data were downloaded, the averaged readings           

were reported for each of the three test-trial distances. 

 

The LASCAR EL - USB - CO measures carbon monoxide present in the air in the                

increment of Parts-per-Million (ppm). The manufacturer of the LASCAR EL - USB -             

CO includes a factory-installed audible alarm to warn researchers of the need to             

evacuate when CO levels reach or exceed 50ppm. The LASCAR unit requires            

connection of its attached USB port into a specially programed laptop in order to              

power-on the monitor unit, power it off, and download the unit’s recorded data.             

Unlike the DYLOS unit, the LASCAR unit records one continuous data record, at             

10-second increments, during the complete run of every test trial. It then            

downloads the hard-data, which is not averaged. The LASCAR unit also includes            

the “EasyLog” software, which generated a point-and-line graph for each trial. For            

test-sites where one exemplary trial is reported in this summary, the           

manufacturer’s chart is used. For the multi-trial site, composite charts are used. 

 

The FdS Briquette Stove, Testing for PM2.5 and Carbon Monoxide 

The testing team monitored PM
2.5

and CO for the FdS Gen-8 Gasifier Stove,             

burning 18 FdS briquettes while boiling water. Readings were conducted at 10m,            

2.5m and 0.5m distances. Since the study was designed to compare with random             

home-based charcoal stoves, the team tested an FdS Gen-8 Gasifier Stove that            

was over 1-year old. This particular FdS stove is designed to fit a typical Haitian               

bean-pot; FdS builds stoves which are customized to all sizes of Haitian cookpots. 

 

With the FdS Gen-8 Gasifier Stove at full boil, the researchers recorded            

measurable emissions from 10m, 2.5m and 0.5m.  
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The DYLOS 1700 measured PM
2.5

levels that were marginally lower nearer the            

stove than at 10m. Since background impurity levels are already very high in             

P-a-P air, having no measurable increase in PM levels nearer the FdS stove can              

only be considered optimum test-trial results. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
The chart to the right     
was made automatically   
by the LASCAR EasyLog    
software, based on the    
data recorded when   
testing the FdS Gen-8    
Gasifier Stove for carbon    
monoxide emissions. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

The LASCAR monitor recorded zero (0) ppm CO for the FdS Gen-8 Gasifier Stove              

at 10m, 2.5m and 0.5m. CO quickly breaks down in the atmosphere, so the              

LASCAR unit only registers a measurable reading near an active CO source.            

Therefore, the results from the monitors of both PM
2.5

and CO indicate that the              

FdS Gen-8 Gasifier Stove is not a source of air impurities in measurable amounts. 
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House 1. Multiple Charcoal Stoves in the Corner of the Household’s Yard 

The researchers followed the same 10m, 2.5m and 0.5m testing protocol for            

several charcoal-cooking household sites in Tabarre / Delmas, P-a-P, Haiti. 

At the first house, in the corner of their yard, family members were preparing              

food, cooking it over charcoal, to be sold to street patrons for the noon-meal. The               

charcoal stove results showed dangerous increases of PM
2.5 (left) and CO (right). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A small particulate matter count above 3000 particles-per-cubic-foot is rated as very poor air-quality, and               
a CO level above 50 ppm is considered dangerous. Since Haiti’s baseline air-quality is already very poor,                 
what is significant in the PM2.5 charts is the amount and the percentage of increase closer to the stoves. 
 

House 2. Three Burners of Charcoal Cooking the Noon-Meal 

A second house in the same neighborhood was also burning charcoal, on one             

2-burner stove and one 1-burner stove, to cook the noon-meal for the household.  
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The LASCAR CO monitors only register upto 300 ppm; the CO emissions graph for              

House 2 is flat-topped because CO levels exceeded 300 ppm, which is 6-times an              

“Evacuate” level for carbon monoxide exposure. 

 

House 3. The SMDT Orphanage Charcoal-Cooking Household 

The third charcoal-cooking home has a small orphanage operation that cares for            

50 children. Many forms of home-businesses are extremely common in Haiti.           

Cooking at this home takes place in a semi-enclosed cinder-block cook-house. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The SMDT staff were open to two days of multiple emission-monitoring trials.  

 

PM Large Particles -- 2.5 to 10 Microns (Two Days of Air Impurities Test Trials) 

This house was the first location to reflect an increase in PM large-particles, as the               

researchers sampled air-quality at locations that were closer to the stoves. 
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PM Small Particles -- 0.5 to 2.5 Microns (Two Days of Air Impurities Test Trials) 

 

 

 

 

As indicated in the previous two graphs, the charcoal-stove readings consistently           

recorded critically high health-risking levels of PM small-particle exposure. The          

background levels are very high; the near-stove levels are magnitudes higher. 

 

CO Data (All Readings Recorded <0.5m from Charcoal Stoves) 

Possibly due to the walls surrounding this kitchen, the LASCAR monitors           

consistently registered zero CO stove emissions at both the 10m location and the             

2.5m location. Thus the data displayed in the multiple test-trials on the following             

two charts were all recorded <0.5m from the stoves. 
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The LASCAR factory-installed audible alarm is intended to warn researchers of the            

need to evacuate when CO levels reach or exceed 50ppm. It is crucial to note               

that in 100% of the charcoal-stove emission tests, over three locations, 4 days of              

testing and 15+ trials, CO levels always significantly exceeded the 50ppm level.            

Cooks in Haiti are constantly exposed to levels as high as 6X or more the point                

where everyone should evacuate for their safety. For comparison, the FdS Gen-8            

Gasifier Stove registered zero  detectible CO levels while cooking. 

 

This study included the 2.5m and the 0.5m distance readings to explore the             

differences between personnel exposure levels and stove emissions. For future          

testing, FdS recommends utilizing two CO test-monitors simultaneously to record          

data directly at stove level as well as at mouth level. Then, when possible, a third                

CO monitor could potentially be worn throughout the working-shift by the head            

cook to test personal direct-exposure throughout the course of the day. 

 

Comparison of Results to WHO Threshold and International Studies 

PM
2.5

measurements are recorded in either particle concentration: µm/cubic-foot         

or in mass concentration: µg/cubic-meter. The conversion equation from particle          

concentration data of the DM 1700 to mass concentration for PM
2.5

(provided by             

DYLOS Customer Service) is small-particle-value minus large-particle-value with        

the result then divided by 100. The World Health Organization (WHO), EPA, and             

most professional publications address PM
2.5 (and issue exposure guidelines) in    

 
     

units of µg/m3. The WHO issued an annual mean threshold for PM
2.5

of 10 µg/m3               

(WHO 2005). The following chart has FdS and charcoal stove results, converted            

into mass concentration units with the WHO annual mean threshold indicated.  
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Haiti’s background PM
2.5

levels are at-or-above the WHO Annual Mean Threshold           

for PM exposure, so it is crucial that Haitian cooks are not exposed to additional               

large concentrations of PM
2.5

in their kitchens everyday. Cooking with charcoal           

stoves raises the PM
2.5 exposure levels to 4 to 12+ times the WHO Threshold. 

 

Now, with this study’s data converted into µg/m3, that data can be compared             

with published studies to discuss the results in context. One prominent study of             

improved cookstoves, reported by the BBC, was conducted in Nepal by Prof. Jim             

Tielsch from George Washington University (BBC 2016): "With the first stove           

intervention, we brought [exposure] down to about 900 from 1,400 micrograms.           

And the LPG stove brought that down by another 50%. That's substantial, but             

nowhere near what was needed to have an effect on respiratory health." 

 

In contrast, the FdS stove does bring the PM
2.5

levels down within the WHO              

threshold in which neither of the studies profiled by the BBC in 2016 succeeded.              

The full-length FdS study will further explore the significance of the FdS            

preliminary findings in comparison to available published studies.  

 

While charcoal cooking in Haiti was measured as having up to 12+ times the WHO               

Threshold of 10 µg/m3 annual mean, these numbers are not nearly as terrible as              

the 900 - 1400 µg/m3 data reported by the BBC. Two reasons for this may be                

that in Haiti cooks use wood-biomass, not dried-dung-fuel, and that the most            

dangerous particulate matter in the wood-fuel is actually released in the process            
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of making the charcoal. This second concept is a double-edged-sword for Haiti            

because it highlights the huge ecological damage that the 10:1 ratio of            

wood-destroyed to charcoal-produced has on the Haitian environment. Additional         

studies are needed to record the health-risk exposure for workers who produce            

Haitian charcoal; they have also complained about charcoal related health-issues.          

Charcoal producers report, “The most difficult aspects of the job were reported to             

be the health and hygiene impacts from the charcoal dust.” (UNEP 2016) 

 

The main focus of this study / summary is the health-effects of PM
2.5

and CO               

exposure while the Haitian cooks are cooking; this is why the data points are              

based on testing brief periods over the course of the cooking the meal. An              

additional focus of study would be the overall cooking-system emissions-footprint.          

For charcoal, this would document the complete emissions, including the trees           

that are destroyed in making the charcoal. For FdS, it would include the benefits              

of the FdS Basket Cooker (seen on page 1). Thus, when full emissions-footprints             

are considered, the FdS health and ecological advantages over the charcoal status            

quo would likely be even more substantial than in the current study / summary. 

 

The FdS Eco-Cooking System integrates a chimney into the         

functionality of the FdS stove, which causes the non-carbonized         

briquettes to burn much more efficiently than in a non-chimney          

stove. Were a study to focus on out-of-kitchen emissions, a small           

amount of PM
2.5

would be emitted from the FdS chimney. FdS Gen-8            

Gasification Stoves are available now for independent peer-reviewed        

studies to compare FdS emissions to any cooking technology in the           

world. If the FdS Eco-Cooking System were used in Nepal, for           

example, there is every reason to believe that the results would           

show improvements from the 1400 µg/m3 cited in the BBC study to            

levels close to local ambient-air impurity levels. Whether compared         

against Nepalese stoves’ 1400 µg/m3 or Haitian stoves’ 125 µg/m3,          

FdS stoves should lower PM
2.5 emissions to near ambient-air levels. 

 

Carbon Monoxide and PM
2.5 Discussion 

Currently, PM
2.5

levels are the primary focus of research in the cooking sector.             

Many researchers and the WHO consider PM
2.5

to be the key pollutant for which              

health risk is evaluated. It has been linked to many diseases, including,            

respiratory and cardiovascular effects and mortality (Sclar 2015) CO exposure is           

also associated with high health risks (WHO 2014). Considering also that CO            

monitors are less bulky for researchers to use and cooking personnel to wear, FdS              

highly recommends CO testing be included in all future stove emissions studies. 

 

According to GACC 2017, “Solid fuels remain a critical part of the energy formula              

for almost all [Haitian] households. 93% of households (equivalent to ~2.2           

million households) use wood or charcoal as their primary source of cooking fuel.             

More than 80% of urban households use charcoal as their primary cooking fuel.”  
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Health and developmental experts agree that Household Air Pollution (HAP) from           

wood and charcoal cooking is a major health factor in countries such as Haiti.              

WHO (2014): “Global burden of disease estimates have found that exposure to            

HAP from cooking results in around 4 million premature deaths, with the most             

recent estimates from WHO reporting 4.3 million deaths for 2012. HAP is            

responsible for nearly 5% of the global disease burden (expressed as           

disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs)), making it globally the single most         

important environmental risk factor.” These statistics deserve greater attention. 

 

The negative health factors of charcoal in Haiti have been the long-established            

consensus of the developmental community. USAID 2007:”Cooking with charcoal         

and firewood on crude stoves has a significant adverse impact on human health in              

Haiti. It has been estimated that the average lifespan in Haiti is shortened by 6.6               

years because of the impacts of indoor air pollution caused by indoor burning of              

biomass. Acute Lower Respiratory Illness (ALRI), the global number one killer of            

children under five years of age is also the number one killer of under-fives in               

Haiti — with ALRI mortality estimated to be more than 40 percent. This mortality              

burden is undoubtedly related to the massive use of biomass as cooking fuel.” 

 

There are signs that sector-consensus is approaching. The latest research into the            

environmental effects of the charcoal industry in Haiti, conducted by researchers           

who had previously discounted the destruction that charcoal causes to Haiti’s           

trees (Tarter 2016), now broadly supports the scientific consensus that the           

charcoal industry is destroying the remaining trees of Haiti. Ghilardi, Tarter, and            

Bailis (2018): “Woodfuels constitute nearly 80% of Haiti’s primary energy supply.           

Forests are severely degraded and the nation has long been considered an            

archetypal case of woodfuel-driven deforestation....Under a business-as-usual       

scenario, the simulated regenerative capacity of woody biomass is insufficient to           

meet Haiti’s increasing demand for wood energy and, as a result, between 2017             

and 2027 stocks of above-ground (woody) biomass could decline by 4%+/-1%.”           

Now that scientists agree on the ecological destruction caused by Haiti’s charcoal,            

it is time to turn to the specific health effects of charcoal cooking. 

 

Similarly, while charcoal made from agricultural waste was once suggested as a            

long-term solution for Haiti's cooking-fuel crisis, when Amy Banzaert's tested          

agricultural waste charcoal (AWC) vs. Wood Charcoal (WC) for her PhD Thesis she             

reported, “On average, AWC produces 5 times the total suspended particles           

emissions of WC and 2.7 times the ultra-fine particles. This difference warranted            

closer investigation of this aspect of emissions.” Banzaert (2013). This research           

adds more data that support the concept that non-carbonized briquette cooking-           

systems, such as those by FdS, are universally superior to any type of charcoal. 
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This document is a summary of the data and relevant conclusions contained in a              

larger, more detailed study currently being completed by the management, staff           

and volunteers of FdS Haiti SA, a Haitian Social-Eco Enterprise. The release of the              

larger study is anticipated by July 30, 2018. The advance release of this summary              

was required by NIH Researcher Ethics. NIH (2008): “Researchers should remove           

subjects from the study if it becomes too risky or harmful.” Since in Haiti, it is the                 

Status Quo of charcoal-stove emissions in 80+% of urban households which is the             

risky element identified in this preliminary study, research-ethics require that this           

data to be shared as quickly and as widely as possible for verification of data and                

identified solutions to be implemented. Please share this study your colleagues. 

 

Additional Recommendations 

1. Further study is immediately warranted, recommended, and required. 

2. Always test CO emissions with every PM
2.5 emissions test administered. 

3. The primary cook could wear a CO monitor to further test exposure level. 

4. Since the manufacturer of the PM
2.5 monitor identifies high-wind as a     

 
     

contamination factor in emission tests, refrain from testing in high-wind          

conditions. If wind speeds change dramatically during a testing trial, cancel           

that trial and attempt to test again in lower wind conditions. 

5. The health risk compounded with the negative environmental impacts of          

charcoal cooking must be further discussed and solutions must be brought           

forward that align with the social context of Haiti. 
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